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GENEALOGY.

The fuUoicing account has been compiled by N. Webster.

Family of John }'\cbstcr. ^ < iy

"

John Webster, the progenitor of a large family of that name ia

Connecticut, was from Warwickshire in England. He was owe of

the original settlers in Hertford, and one of tho founders of the reoidi-

]ic of Connecticr.t. From, the formation of the cojistituuon iri i030.

to the year 1659, he was chosen to ofBce, and as a msjistraie or jiid^e,

he assisted in administering the government. iVoni ItiliO to 1C5.7, \vho.i

he was elected deputy governor, and 1G50 governor. In the three

following years he was chosen first magistrate.

In consequence of a long controversy in the church, of vhich Mr.

Stone was pastor, (for an account of which, see TrnnibiiH's Ili-iovy

of Connecticut, Vol. I. Chap. 13,) John Webster and his sons, -,vlth

I
a number of their friends, determined to purchase a larsje trnct of

land in Massachusetts, and remove with their families. The a<,:ree-

ment for this purpose was dated at Hartford, April ISih. 16r>9, and

signed hy fifty nine persons, belonging to Hartford and Wei-iersficld,

including one or two from Windsor. The tract of land which ili^v

purchased included the present towns of Hadley, Amherst, South

Hadley, and Granby, on the east side of the river Connecticut, and

Hatfield and a part of Williamsburg, on the west side. Jv'hn 'Vf b-

ster's name stands at the head of the list of subscribers: the agree-

ment is also signed by Robert his son. This agreement is recorded

on the records of Hadley.

In the same year, 1G.')9. the signers or some part of them, entered

upon the work of preparing for settlement in Hadley. John Wr-h-

ster went probably to assist or superintend the iaying out of thtj road.',.

and other business, but he lodged in Northampton. Tlicre he vvas

taken sick, and made his will, which is dated June tjo, Km'J, This

I
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M'ill is recorded on the probate records of Hampshire coiinty, and a

co[)y of it is now before tlie writor. It is witnessed by John Jvnssel,

Jiin. (minister of Iladley,) and Elcazar Mather, (minister of North-
ampton.

Mr. Webster recovered from that sickness, and v:rs appointed one
of the judcjes of the court, or as he is called, a commissioner. The
judges of the court were John Webster, John Pynchon and Samuel
(vhapin. The court was held alternately at Northampton, and a*.

Springfield. On the 26th of March, 1061, a court was held at North-
ampton, and Mr. Webster was present, and he with others took the

freeman's oath, before Mr. Pynchon, and Mr. Ilolvoke, who was re-

corder. But Mr. Webster died on the 5th of Apri!, and undoubtedly
was Jiiiried in Hadley, according to a direction in hisidWr*^ :)kk . f*^

John Webster's consort was named Agr.es?- SnTfas her husband bv
will gave her the use of his house and lands in Hartford duriiip- her
life, it is probable that she remained in Hartford after his death and
died there. The house of John Webster stood on the east side of
the highway, running north and south on the east side of '.he hiii on
v/hich stood the house of the late George Wyilys, and his house was
nearly east of the W'yllys house.

It appears by John Webster's will and by other documents, th?,t he
had four sons, Robert, Matthew, William and Tiionias, end ilirtc

daughters. Matthew is first named in the will, but Robert was prob-
ably the eldest son, as he was named solo executor, and received the

largest portion of the estate.

Matthew settled in Farmington. His name is not amono- those of
the eighty four original proprietors, who formed a company for set-

tling in Farmington in 1645. But by the records it appears he v.'as

there in 1650, and from that year to 1(571 ; when, bein? unable to

support himself, William Judd and John Woodrutl" undertook to pro-
vide for him and his son John, during their lives. In comoensation,
Matthew Webster conveyed to them two parcels of land. It is not
known. when he died.f

There was a Thomas Webster also, who owned land in Farmino-
ton in 1650; but whether he was the son of John, hereafter men-
tioned, is not certain ; if not, nothing further of him is knov.n.

Noah Webster, when he resided in Amherst, erected a mcnument to his an-
cestor in the Iladley burjing around.

t Extracts from the records of Farmington, conimunica'.ed by Sarauel Richards
and Horace Cowles, Esquires.





John Webster, by his v.-ill, gave his Ian 's in Iladlcy to lii'=i son*

William and Thomas. William married Mary Reeves in lv)7l. lie

resided in Iladlev, and died there about ihe year iGST cr S*, rnd

probably without chik en. His wife, Mary Reeves, uas accused of

W'itchcrart about the year 1GS4-5, and her testimony was taken and

sent to Boston. She however died in peace in IO'J'3.

Thomas Webster, the son of John, removed to Nnrthainpicj,

wliere in 1(363, he married Abigail Alexander, and by whom he had

three children, Abigail, George and John. He sold his lands in

Northampton, and purch.ased lands in Nortlifield. and removed to that

town about tlie year 1673. In 1675, Xorthfield was attricked ny !•>

dians and the settlement broken up, and from 1676 to 16S2, Thomas

Webster resided in Hadlev, where he had three dciUHlhtc-r-i bMi-n. He
afterwards reluint d to Northfield, where he ilied in 16S0. NorthfitM

w'as again destroyed bv the Indians, 'and the settlers driven frcm t!;e

place; but the children of Thomas probably ren>ained in ih:it neigh-

borhood, for I have known one person of thai name, EzeK.iel V.'eb-

ster of Norlhtield, who was in the house of repres^mlative? of Massa-

chusetts vvith me in 1SI4, and I knew anotlier in Rorr)ard?ioi,.

One of John Webster's dauirhters, Anne, married _J.aIin.3]an-;i! of

Hadley, and died June 9th, 166'2. Another married William !Mtfk-

hara of Hadley, who afterwards returned to Connecticut. A ihiid

daughter, IMary, married one Hunt,^but she died before the year 1659. i

She left two children, Jonathan Hunt, the ancestor o{ the Hirnts in f
Northampton, and Mary Hunt, who married John fngersojl of VN"esl- ^
field, from whom have descended the Inuersolls in Conneclicjt.* ^

Robert Webster was probablv the eldest son of John. He was

chosen to represent the town of^^JB»fii *nip in 1656, 1G57. 1<'5.'S. and '\

1659. He was sole executor of the will of his father, and probably a

did not remove his family to Hadlev, or if he did, he returneil to H&rt- '

ford very soon. He died in 1676, and a copy of his wii! dated May
20th, in that year, (taken from the records in Hartford,) witnessed by

Thomas Stedman and Phineas Wilson, is now before the writer. He
gave all his estate to his consort Susannah, during her widov/hocd.

She remained a widow till her death. Her will is dated January 2:10,

1698. In this she bequeathed her estate to her fi\ e sons named, and

to the children of John her eldest son. deceased. The sons then of

Robert Webster, were John, Jonathan, Samuel, Robert, Joseph. aP'l

William. He had also four daughters; Susannah, who wa-; marri^^J

Letter from Sylvester Judd, Esq. of Nci'.Lainpton.





to Jo.hn Grave of Hartford, and died before Iier mother ; Mary, v.Iio

was married to Thoinas King; Eliza, who was married lo John Sou-

more, (probably Seymour,) and Sarah who was married lo

Mygatt.

Children of Robert Webster.

John, 2d, who died in 1694.

Jonathan, who married Dorcas Hopkins in 16S1 and died in 17uo.

Samuel, who died in 1734,

Robert, 2d, who married Hannah Beckly and died in 1744.

JosEPir, who died in 1750.

William, who died in 1722.

Children of John Webster, 2d, eldest son of Robert, "ist.

John, 3d, who married Abiel Steele in 1712, and died in 1753. TL^

settled in Soulhinffton.

Ebenezer, who died old. I remember him.

Jacob, who married Elizabeth jN'ichols, and died in 172S

Daniel, my grandfather, born in 1G93, the year before his fatl'.er

died, and deceased in 1765. He was the youngest child. He mar-

ried Miriam Kellogg in 1719. I remember his funeral.

Sarah.

Ann.
Abigail, who married Jacob Merrill in 1710.

*f

^ Children of Daniel Webster.

d young.
f'

'/ V; '2_

r, born^MaWlf •t^oth,'0. S., raai

daughter of Eliphalet Steele, in 1749. 'He died Nov. 9th, 1S13, aged

^ Daniel, who died young.

y' Noah, my father, born '!MaWlft^oth,'0. S., married Mercy Sceele,

v^ 91 years and seven months.

Zephaniah, born June 1st, 1724, and died in March, 1701. He

4 left two sons, Bavil and Zephaniah, who died in middle lite.

Abram, who died in 1751.

Miriam, born Oct. 1st, 1729. Her first husband was William .SeJg-

wick, by whom she had children, Sarah, Wiiliam, Timothy and Is-

abel. She afterward was married to Mr. Marsh of Nt;w Hariiord.

She died at a great age at her son Timolliv's, ia West Hartford.

Daniel, born Sept. 4th, 1731, and died by palsy in i7S3. He If.ft

two sons, Daniel and Asahel, and one daughter. Daniel died in Hart-

ford, in middle age, leaving children. AshocI settled first in Putney,

Vermont, and afterwards removed to Ohio.

Elihti, who died in youth.





Children of Noah Webster, v:y father.

Mercy, boni Nov. Sili, O. S. 1749, married John Kellogg Br'deii,

and died August, II fh, IS'^O.

Abram, born in 1751, the year his uncje died, and he was r.anied

from him. His first wife, Merril, of New Ilatford, died in cl:iid-bcd-

He then married Dorothy Seymour, by whom he had children, Riichei,

Eunice, Sophia, Dorothy, and a son named Seymour, who died in

the arniy in the war of 181^-14. He afterwards married Eunice

Child-s, cf Deer field. He died in Sullivan, N. Y., August 4th, 1S31,

nearly eighty years of age.

Jervsha, born in 17o6, married .Joel Lord of Salisbury, who re-

moved to Danby in the state of New York. She died Feb. '2\'-t, ii'U.

Her children are Chester, Harley and Jeri:sha. The latter married

the Rev. Mr. Parker, now on a mi.-sion to ihe tlat head Indians.

NoAH, born Oct. KUh, 1758, married Keber.ca Circenlcaf, of Bus-

ton, Oct. 2Gth, 1789.

Charles, born Sept. 2d, 17G2, married Betsey Woodrtiil", by whom
lie had children ; Charles, Elson or Nelson, o.nd WoodrulT". By a so-

•cond wife, Mrs. Wilkinson, he had Elizabeth and Jonath.^.n. ?>clson

Avas midshipman in the ship commanded by Capt. Eliot, in the en-

gagement on Lake Erie, and conducted himself so gallantly, as to be

promoted on the spot.

1605443
Children of Noah Webster, 2d.

Emily, born August 4, 1790, married to William Vt'oolcou E'-k-

worth Sept. 14, 1813.

Frances Juliana, born February 5, 1793, married to Chauncey
Allen Goodrich Oct. 1, 1816. .

'

. Harriet, born April 0, 1797, married first to Edward I). Cobb of

Portland, May 22, 181G: afterward to William Chauucev Fowk-r
July 20, 1825.

Mary, born January 7, 1799, married to Horatio Souihoate of

Portland, and died February 28, 1819, leaving one daugiiter, Mary
Webster Southgate.

William Greenleai% born September 15, ISO], nnri-lcd liosalie

Eugene Stuart of Virginia, May 5, 1831 ; removed to Ciiiclnnati in

1835.

Eliza Steele, born December 21, 1803, married lo Het'ry Jones
September 5, 1825.





Henry Bradford, born Novcmbei 20, ISOO, died about 10 weeks
old.

Louisa, born April 12, ISOS.

Other branches of the family.

JoXATHAX Webstkr, sccoiid SOU of Robert, first married Dorcas
Hopkins in 1681, and died 1735. His children were,

* JoNATiiAX, born March 18, 1082.

Susannah, born April 25, 1GS6, married to Thomas Steele in

1700.

JNIary, born September 20, 1G88, married to J. Brare ITOO,

Mehitabel, born ^Nlarch 8, 1691, married to David J5ul\rell ia

1714.

Stephf-X, born January 1, 1693, married Mary Burnham in 1717.

. Benjamin, born August 9, 1698. He removed to Litchtield.

Jonathan, the eldest son above named, married Esther Judd ia

1704. He died about 175S. His issue,

"^-^JoxATHAX, who settled in Glastenbury.

EzEKiEL, who married Rebecca Gaines in 1731, and settled in

East Hartford. He died in 1756.

Also Stephen, Esther, Jemima, Mehitabel, Dorcas, Sarah. Mary,

and David,

Robert Webster, fourth son of Robert, married Hannah Beckley

in 1689, died in 1744. His issue were,

Robert, born in 1689. -

Abram, born in 1603.

Hannah, born in 1605.

Matthew, born in 1698.

Joseph, born in 1700, mari-ied Hannah Baker in 1720.

Caleb, born in 1702.

Mary, born in 1704,

Abigail, born in 1711.

Stephen, the son of Jonathan, 1st, born January I, 1093, and

married Mary Burnham in 1717. His issue were,

Isaac, born in 1718, settled in West Hartford, and died in 1802. I

knew him well.

Mary, born in 1720.

Timothy, born in 1723, removed to Litchfie'd, and died in 1S02
or 3,





J^aac above named had issue,

• Stephen.

Isaac, the father of Truman, vho married a daughter of Dr. IVr-

kins.

Gideon', the father of Ira, \vho married Mi?s Francis.

With, all these I was well acquainted.

Isaac had also a daughter wlio married Eiisha Mix, a companion of

my youth, brother of John [Mix, and of Samuel, my companiuiis.

Ebenezer, second son of John Sd, born about 1689 or 90. 1 re-

member him. His issue were,

[Matthew, ^ All these I knew. Matthew was the faiher of

Medad, > Charles R. and George Webster of Albany. Medad
Ebenezer. } died in Hartford.

John Webster, 3d, eldest son of John 2d, irsarried Abicl i'Mcele

in 1712, removed to Southington, and died in 175.3. His issue,

Elisua, born in 1713, graduated at Yale Colioge in 17SS; minis-

ter of the gospel. I knew him well. He lived many years moslly

upon opium.

Jerusha, born in 1715.

Aaron, born in 1716.

Abiel, born in 171S.

Mercy, born in 1720.

Sarah, born in 1722.

Ann, born in 1724.

Susan, born in 1726.

John, born in 1728.

OSEE.

t

Joseph Webster, fifth son of Robert 1st, had issue,

> Mary, born in May, 1697.

\ Elizabeth, born in March, 1700.

""^-^One daughter is said to have married Isaac Kellogg, who settled

in New Hartford ; and the other married a Waters.

EzEKiEL V/ebster, sccond son of Jonathan 2d, married Rebecca
Gaines in 1731. He settled in East Hartford. His issue, Rf^hecco
Ruth, Ezekiel and Elijah.
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"

William Webster, you^ge^l son of Robert 1, had i>>ue bv J:^arah

his wife,

Cyprian, born in 1701, \\ho married Eb'zabctli Scviuour h\ KCO.
lie removed to Haruinton.

^losKS, born in 170"2.

W11.LIA.M, born in 1703; settled in Wintonbury.

Moses, born in I7t>(j ; married Mary Brace, 1733.

Sl'san, born in 1710.

Samvel, born about 1714, • '

Moses had sons, Moses born in 173-1, and Abijah in 173'}.

Pelatiah Weester.

Pelaliah Webster was a native of Lebanon in Connecticut, but it is

not ascertained from which branch of the family he de_-rendod. lie

was graduated at Yale College in 174G. He entered into tlie minisirv.

and settled in Greenwich, in the County of Hampshire, Mas--aciru-

setts. He was predecessor to the Rev. Mr. Cutler, father 01" the bite

Dr. Cutler of Amherst.

Mr. Webster being- dismissed from his pri>torai cbnr^e, ciiteredin'o

trade, and settled in Philadelphia, where he accjraulafed a handsome

estate. He had attended a good deal to matters of fin-mce, and diir-

-ing the revolution it was customary for members of Cun_'rcss, eape-

cially ihe Connecticut delegation, to pass evenings with hirri, 2.r.d con-

sult upon the money concerns of the United States. In 17^3, he

wrote a dissertation on the Political Lnion and Consiituiioa of t\e

United States. In this, he attempted to prove the necessity cf vest-

ing Congress with more power.

Mr. Webster had one son, who died in Philadclpliia in tj:e s;jm?i3er

after the British troops Ict't the city. He had two dau^-r;tr,rs who mir-

tied in Connecticut. Ruth married John Perit, by v, hora she had

two sons, John and Pelatiah. John settled in Philadelphi,^., ..nd P-l-

atiah in New York. After the death of Mr. Perit, she married Mr.

LefEn^well of Norwich. She is still livinfr, and a widow.

Sophia Webster, the other daughter of Pelatiah, married "ThaJ-

deus Perit, and had one son, Pelatiah, wlio died in early life.

Tradition reports that Pelatiah Webster had two brothers. Const: r.t

and Oliver, who settled in Worthington, Massachusetts.

New Haven, January, IbjG. ...

-,>
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